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CIBCUT COFUT OF M0STG0XS2Y

tOlMI.
The attention of the member of the

' Clsirksville liar and ritiKcns, having tw
eudiug in the Circuit Jonrt,of M otitic

ery count v. in respectfully Roliclted to tM
lollowing'onlor, in wtiic-- the baislnesof

hi court will will take up at Its January
Term, 173; viz: Kirst week, commenc-In- B

Hie flnt Monday in January next, the
following case 111 le taken upaiiddis-p-jite- a

of. J. i:. liICK, Judge.

FIRST WIF.K.
'P. A: Sryr tb.-Jan- T)OB.

J. J. Johnson va. M.C. 4 U K.R. Company.
JainnWilwo v. Ailn Kheplierd.
TJ Muntordvn. J O Suuoklefortl, Adm'r.' H1.?.! C 4LRK Co. v. John I)olan.
JaniOT ( lurk vh. M C S 1 K R Company.
S v. W U lanioi and Johnson.
W TsiiatkUifonl, Adm'r y. JW in own,

.' - .THHmnl, erals.
Bank of Teiin vs. T J Munford, et ala.
1'lanter'a R-in- vs. I 1 West, et 1h.
Vlanter'allanlc vs. W T lortch A A 1 well.
J'lanu-r'- s limiK vn. J Cohh and W T IXTtch.
1'lanter'a Bank vs. NV T lorteh.
1'lanter'a Hank vs. W T Uorteh & J Cobb
Planter' Bank v. T W King and T J Mun.

for.l.
Planter's Bonk vs. V A V Johnson, et ftls.
l'iunter's Hank v. L Uradley.ct alu.
l'lanu-r'-a va. W T !rtch. et als.

. Planter's I'.ank va. L liradley, et a s.
Vlanter'a Hank, va. 1. Bradley, et als. .

Planter's Hunk vs. L Bradley. ,

Planter' liank va W T Iort h. r
Flanter'a Bank v W T lorU:li and I Brnn-ho- d.

Planter's Bank (J A Woodson et als.
T Kharn vs J J Phillips W Kree Adm'r.
Planter m Bank va John U Bhu-k-. et als.
Planter's Bankvs L Bradley and J M lllce.
Planter a Bank vm J Tail and J I Jootwun.
JohiiHon vr H O W Brandon. , -- '
McKolu Bailey va W A ioarle.
Planter's liank vs B W Herring co.
1'lanler'a Itank vs Trice et nl.
Hornlerer 4 House, vs , Bradley.
W TKharkelfor, Ailm'i-v- s J P D"ty Aim r.
Ben Allev Vs Siun Moody.
Harreil & BalUrd. Adiu' V B V, Boi-.wrlch- t.

'et als. -- '
li Weill vsCave Johnson, et als.
P Wolf v Cave Johnson, et als.

wf Clans vs Cave Johnson, et ala.
A B Harrison vs Cve Johnson. et als.

eone Alwell vs Cava Johns.n, et. als.
Knrker 4 Courts vs Solomon &. Pry.
V. sheiun vs ('liarles Kelley.
T ECriitrhlleld T MCA I. H llrCo,, .
John Bovd vs 51C4L RH Comnnny."
H C Murphey vs H It 4 L D Sloody, etala.
Mr K Forbes Kxeoutrix vs A Howell et als.
J P Inly vs Jaeksofi, MeKeYnon Co.
L C Christian vstl T Iewta, Pres. 4 Itee'r.
L M Olainson V1T Iewis.res. 4 Hee'r.
I. J ;nen vsii 'f Iewia, l'r",Kiid Kec'r.
11 T B derrlng vs Q T Lewis Prident and

Beeei ver.
Sam Watson, Trustee vgJ P Daly, et als.,

t wo rases.
Sain Watson vsH Lockhart. Adm'r, et als.
Sam Watoii vilno Kldrideeet als.
Sam Waison vs J W B:iynhain et als.
Sam Watson vs J V Johnson et als.
Hnm "Watson vs C O rtiuith and J O Horn-beree- r.

-
T; W Iavell vs Tettns, ITamhansh A Co.
Ham Waton,Tiust-e- , vs Munford etals.
liank of Teun., vs Tompkins 4 King.

.' SECOND WEEK.
J .Weiiry Owen (eol vs M C A L R B Co.

Stewart Ojllee va B K MeKeane.
Slewait College vs C W Beaumont, Adm'r.
S H Buird vs A S Wonl.
CB Koneh vs M O A Jut Bronanghv
B M lve vs II A Fowlkes.
M M Brien vs S B Seat, Adm'r.
Turnlev AWooldndir vs Roberts et als.
ThosOirburn vstlTI ewls.

" TuosOtfbtirn vs Mrs l.nev Castner.
Anderson A McCluus vs J E Kice and J P

Dun Inn.
Nannie Keper, AdniX.vsS MLlgon, Admr
ti A Roth vs J C Keii.l.

, S A 'ald well. Trust, e, vs Smith et
J P Campbell, Adm'r, vs P A V Johnson.
S A Caldwell, Trusts, vs J T Ryan.
Mark Parland vs M Sullivan et als.
Xnr.nle T Currins vs .M V A L R R 'o.
Adeline lliphant va 1. Brudluy, Ag't,
K Broaddus vs I'hlil Hr:lley. ,

4 Iavls vi 1, Bredjey, Ag'L ;

.1 IVriHive vg B PMeKen-re- , F.x'r.
Dnnlel A Rogers vs 11 M Wills rnd B M

Whlllock.
Clt v of larksvlll vs M WCarkuff.
1C M Bnrknervs I'at Sullivan.
KII White vsC Wenr.leret nls.

eo. V Thomttson v W J. I'oindi xter.
S r WA MJ Brandon sJV1 C 4 L S R Co,

Mnrcnn Stonn vsO 1 Allen.
B M srhnle A wife v 11 C Morritt, Adm'r.
Bo'iins A Posey vs M A Foster nnd B M

Wvim1n.
T B Waltlinll vsRoss Neblett. Adm'r.
AVallnn A Kincle vs J It Kuttean.
Maxwell. Sunlpinv A Co vsM (J A I R RCo.
Slate of Tenn vs F W Newell et uls. . .

StateofTenn vs KliznSinlfh et als.
State of Tenn. vs. John S. Majors, et nlR.
Marl in wife, et als vs O A Henry, Pres't

nnd lleeelver.
MM Collier vaTMOrsfiiin.
:itritw'lh Black et alsvsjno Black et als.

.1 ROrnndvv .Torhiii Nehlett. r
J RUrundy v Jordan Netilelt.
J S Golliday vs T L Yancey and E L

Cheatham.
Ti Keatts vs I H :ind JP Hnnean. 2 eases.
Sam Watson vs K It W nnd T A Thomas et

nls. two cases.
Sain Watson vs W V Klrhy and S B Seat.
Baver vsStt W Brandon.
Sam Wat-son- , Trustee, va J W and S A Wil-

liams. Adm r"
S 11 P Johns vs F J Smith.
W It Poindexter vs .1 W Fd wards.
Henrv I.vlevsT.1 Munford.
Hciirv l.vlevsTJ Munford et nls.
Sam Watson, Trustee, vsl C Landon and

Josh Brown.
A M Fink vs J II Johnson.
II ! lUe'-de- J J Bawls,
ti Or'nln vs Seehler. McCullonsrli A Co.
TrleeA- M.idole vs the C A II Turnpike Co.
1 Marr vs Mrs 11 Kwlng, Adm'x.

TIIIHI) WF.KK.

K 1. Wvnn vs A B Harrison el als. ,
M F vs (ii-- P Mimnis.
T W Kin. F.x r va II A 1 II Iunean.
BC Baker. SonsACo vsSmlth A Hulehlngs
W A tjuarlesvst.1 M iiarl-s- . Adm'r.
stale of Tenn vs .1 T Fletcher et als, 2 cases
St ate of Tenn vs .1 M Trollerct als.
Tims Oirhiirn v.I PThoiuas. -

S A Caldwell vs Rvan A I.ankford. -- -

'hs W Tvler vs I. A N R R Co.
.;ina I us' Co vs J Y Whitfield et als.
Cnlib.Catlett A Co vs F IMir.icey.
'ldwellA Marable vs Ualv. l.yle A Martin

AV F Johnaton vs First National Bank.
Mrs Laura LI nil ley vstl K Harris.
Mor-:in- . O'Bryan A Co vs llorndon A

Collins.
J W I Jinirslon vs W P Nichols.
t X. Smith vs R P Bowline.
J W Williamson v C S liauiel et nls.
A Weill vs M C A 1. R K Co.
Jrf.uls Mrtrhell v i R Harris.
, WilHx. Adm'r. vs.1 l.lneiiaueh, Adm'r
J K Broadtlus. Kec'r vs R L Klnn.

i It Whitehead, Trustee, vs J A Hamlett,
'onstable.

J .1 Buck vs L A N R R Co.
' .1 Robins vs.! R ItelL .
Lit C Rich vs J R Bell.
j Hrockman A Bntif.hiirvt vs(J II Norfleet.

11 West vhsiI W Brandon.
J i Hlnlne vsSeltle.V Son.
I Watts .t Hro vs Or Ben Thomas.
I L Bradl. v. AlJl.vsS M Llon. Adm'r.
s .las Rhodes vs S M Liiron. Adm'r. ca-se-

CrolJierA Heath man vs 1 H Norfleet.
J ,1ns Mnvet v vs T R Moore. '3

II ; Merritt vs I II I'uucnn et als.
I Heninic.HumeA Pettnsva BOKeeseeetals

S W Moss vs Ivl t'hestcr.
Morris Smith vsl M Buck.
W C Cooier vs Ft' Harvey.

I. Wflcox Vs Nathaniel Parham.
V I' Tavior vsC W Tyler,

i 1 Brow n vs T J Wat in and J G Robins.
Kmeline Keitl vs .las ileid.
A1 Hick vs Settle A Son.
Roueh and Reatly Iron Works Co vs O W

I ia is.
.las Clark for BtUey v s M l.isron, Adm'r.
S Kellouil vsT M PnC nlid oile rs.
Mrs K A Hatcher vs Adm'r.
T. N oUsi'y vs Bold Harrnd

in Kelloea vs r I icniiie.
John Ri-- vs 1 C Itii lu
) Msinilli vsl.X KRCo. ' '
J M Trotter vs.l It Martin,
lieoiiant vs Lucy
Judith Situ ins vs. M C A L R R Company.
i rofUTii WKFK.
'Sinin'l Watson, liustoe vs Cobb. Jarmaii
, and lionlou.
Hi.niuel Wnts.in, trusts vs II A Fowlkes,

- t rtisiee. t ls..; cases.
3 .mnel WiitNon n iisiei- - vs H C Morritt. ad- -

ministralor, etals.
(s.imilel Wlitsou, Inisteo vsS P. Sent-H- i

mile I Watson ti ustee, jt Kropn.
Si in'i Walton trnstiee, vss M giyon, et a!s
Hmi'l V .iImu trustee vs Moiituoinc i v co.
tSam'l Wats in. trustee li A lloweil and F.
' Williai is.
Samuel W.i.in, Irustee, vk Uontgoniery

ouiiTy . el nls.
Sa nuel W; tson, trustee, vs I C Lauilon,

ills.. J uses.
' ft i'l Wat on Iri.slee vs Cooke. Cobb et als.
fi 'l Wat ti trustee w 1 C Landon add

. 11 A Fowlkes.
triln'l W'tnii trustee vs Portch A Cobb.
I jn'l VV alson vsV M shelton.i i als.
iatn I Watson trustee vs Cobb, Cooke and
.U.rtcli.
Iitti'l Wat-c- n trustee' vs Henry A Prane.
Um'l W'atson vsMhelfon ,v h'.iitiiontlsou.

art Collene vs J M A K M Hobli.
'War.'ield vs John Kdmnndson.ty lohiisoii vs N K Bnpwi 11. Fxecntor.

il liamel, vs I. A N R K Cgiujisnr.
ln Ketiy vs J 11 Bead.' it Harrv'-su- i vs Killcijiew A Williamson

Itnls.
BroHildns, iojent v T V Kins.
ilipbant s j i MA Foster.-

I Kcescc vi R v t.
AiesSwrlft vsC K

rcx!on vs (' IVTca.NjT.
I vs Mjirnsji and Elder.

A t vstl K'HHins. N
H nt.n nter vs A M Pniuel.

i n sanufaciiirliiu CiV. vs J V Howell.
1... Vinson vs Wit hers. Both, et ajs.

ndijir Pavis vs M C A L R RC'oiiij aji v,
i.rr ismith vs W Bm k. 'v

t bilton et als. vs Mrs L A Cnatqer.
',1 li" vs Keats A Kuncan. ' V. 1

mii Pet way vs l. A N R R Coinimiiy?
''it trifl'v vsB K tJold, et als. Si

I V Mui i h vs J .1 A N L Thomas.
' erritt. mini r vs. It H illiams.

iJ Hnee vs M P Bell.
Iviiiall r:if, which stand for trial at

, M anuarv Term of the Court, which are
i lre. meiitioiiMl herein, will lie en i led,' (nd dioed of during the 41 b week of the

erin.

W. H. TURK LEV.-- - W. J. ELY
, p W. D..1IEKIWETIIEII, Jr.

TURHLEYi ELY & CO. !

- - ARB
fc ' -

General CcmiaiBsion Merchants,

FIBE-PnOO- F WAIiEUCCSS, :

; TE5S.CLARKSVILLE, - - -

Advances made on Tobacco in Store.

flr. r.. WITH Fits has retnrned from
IuisviUeU C'iarksvLlle and in our Auo-tionet-

We have erected a shed In New Provi-
dence, opposite the store of Mi8tr. McPan-i- el

A Barbed, where we will receive tobacco
and dray it to our wan-hous- e free of charge,
for those persons who do not wish to haul
it to Clarksville. Messrs. McDaniel A Bar-be- e

will receive, welb and receipt for To-

bacco delivered at our shed In New Provi-- .
denee.

Octl71-tf- . " '. ,

H. Q. GEITTKH, " C. T. YorS,
of Todd Co., Ky. of Logan Co, Ky.

.
" J. I. WILX.IAXSOX,

GUinEU Y0IX6 I' t0

Tobacco
Commission Merchants

CLARKSVILLE, - TENS.
Oct. 12. T2-8-

W. A. QUAKLES. W. V. DAKIEL
a. x. QUARLES.

Quarles, Daniel & Quarles,

Attorneys at Law,
CLATJvSVtLLE, - - - TENN.

AVill practice Iri the Courts of Montgom-
ery and adjoining counties.

April 27, 1S72-- U

ESMOND B. I.URTON. CUAS. W. TYI.F.R.

LURTON & TYLER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
CLAEKST1LLE, TENN.

Will practice In the courts of Montgom-
ery and adjoining counties

June 15,'72-t- f.

H. M. DOAK,
Attorney at JOato,

. ' ASI
SOLICITOR IX CHANCERY.

Will practice at Clarksville, Dover and
Arlington.

n,i"hce, on Strawberry Alley, opposite
the Conrt-hous- e.

Feb. 10, lS72-t- f

u. LOWE,
WITH

CUILI & DODD,
Attorneys at Law

AN0

Solicitors w , chancery,
! 'No. 9 Cedar Street, , .

Prompt nttentlou gf-e- to collections.
June '11, 172-O-

RICH'U ANDERSON, B. S. EIirxGHTTRRT.

ANDERSON & BRINGIIURST,
DEALERS IK

COAL, HAY, GRAIN, EUAN, ETC..

FRANKLIN STREET.

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.
Peo.21.1Wl-l- y

MERCHANTS' HOTEL,
(Formerly Spurrier House,)

Cth Street, near Main,
A,laSit. Louisville, Ky.
"SI PE.JI DAY." KELLEY A SPURRIER.

Feb. 10. V.'-l-y

WIXFIELD nuACit. SAJt. F. BAMEY

S0UTHEBE1 HOTEL,

I.AKUSVILI.K, - TEXXF-SiF.- E,

, ROACH & ItAMEY, Trcp'rS,
Thishotel has been refitted and refurnished

iiiarchll, Tl-- tf

KTationul Hotel.
CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

T. I). SCOTT, - - - Proprietor.
This house Is complete in all Its appoint-

ments, and the table supplied with the best
tlw market aff ords, at reasonable rates.

Jan. 2D 'C'i-- tf

GEO, ALWEXcI,
DEALER IN

FAMILY GROCERIES, CONFEC-

TIONERIES, TOYS, NOTIONS,

Corner Franklin and First Streets,

ClaiUville, Toiin.,
Has now and will keep In store a full as-
sortment of everything usually kept in a
flret-cla- ss Confectionery and Family Cro-cer-y.

J"u 15. VJ-t- f.

15ftliw' 011 Saloon) ,

Having purchased the popular

Saloon, Restaurant and Bil-

liard Hall,'
Formerlr owned byli. A, Roth, has had
the Mabllshnient newly paintd and d,

ii ud is now open to the public,
where all invited to enjoy the liest of

Wines, Liquors. Cigars,
and other refreOiments. Everything kept
neat and orderlv.

Ai! U), 7J-- tf

S. OITKMIEniEi:,
DEALER lf

Hides, Furs, Woo!, uinsen?:, and all
kindi of Metal,

1','hHr sutrr, CLARKSVILLE.

I am nocandidMte forotTice, bnt will iay
cash for all urticlos in niy line. Come
tilona witUthem.

Scj.t.'JS, ls72-t- t

inr.vLF-- in

Fam ily GrccerleSjCuntry Pro-

duce, Etc,
Next doorto Court-hous- e Franklin St.
CL'.RKSVILLK. - TEXXESSKE,
Havini; just opened afresh stock, invites
ins frii-nd- and old customers to uali and
see linn and buy

ciii:.vi GKOCKKIS'S
The highest market price paid for eonn- -
v sep ii

FOttWnrh Tinled and Initial Ta
pers andvitrM stj Ic Em elo?es, jro to

liltKS.

70 THE LADIES
Who read the Chronicle, (and of

course all do who want to keep' well
posted in matters of interest,) I wish
to say a few words in regerd to the

Pure Mohairs and Brk Alpacas

regularly kept in my stock. They
have now stood the test, for several
years. They have been pronounced
the cheapest in the market. They
are admitted to be the prettiest. My
assortment is very complete. I ask
you to try these goods. I have sold
large quantities. Have jnst added a
IVew supply for January and
February Sales. Jf you will '.look I
think you will be convinced that it is
greatly to your advantage to buy.
Certainly no one can offer you greater
inducements v few, if any, as great.

To one other Department I also beg
your especial attention, viz :

Jly stock of

Carpeting1!
which has recently been supplied for

JANUARY & FEBRUARY SALES

WITH

New and Choice Patterns.
. It is my. purpose -- to enlarge this

branch of my business and to sell at
prices that will defy competition. In
Oil Cloths, for halls, dining-room- s,

fire-place- s, rugs, etc., you can always
find choice patterns at low prices.

To those who have never traded
with me, I beg a trial this year. It
is well known that I keep the best
general stock iu this section of coun
try, and no one even professes to sell
any cheaper. I hope you will call.

Very respectfully,
B. F. COULTER.

A Happy New Year to All !

A beg to say to my friends as well as the
trading public generally, that I am still
with Mr. E. F. Conller, No. 18, Kranklln
Street, Clarksville, Tenn., where 1 will al
ways be glad to see and serve yon - to the
beat of my ability. Wy long experience In
the dry goods business may be of some
service to you In the selection of your
goods. I think I cam offer you Induce-
ments in the way of prices and by correct
dealing. I still hope to merit your patron-
age. Orders entrusted to me will be care
fully filled and promptly attended to.

IL MADISON ATKINS,

READ THIS BARGAIN LIST!

Bargains in Shawls.

Bargains in Furs.
'

Bargains in Cloaks.

Bargains in Scarfs.

Bargains in Hats.

BargaihsTin Trunks."
Bargains in Corsets. '

.

Bargains in Gloves.

Bargains in Hosiery.

Bargains in Handk'chfs

Bargains in Dress Goods.

Bargains in Domestics.

Bargains in Carpetings.

Bargains in Shades.

Bargains in Damasks.

Bargains in bl'k Silks.

Bargains in bl'k Alpacas

Bargains in Bed ticking
At COULTER'S

All the time.

A CARD.

I thank my friends In Clarksville and
country fer their patronage given me per-
sonally, and hope they will continue to do
so in future. I can always be found at the
well known house of B. F. Coulter, and
anxious to sbow a Stock of Goods always
large and well assorted, and at the very
lowest prices. All orders entrusted to my
care shall have careful and prompt atten-
tion. Respectfully,

WILLIAM F. COULTER.

G-entlem- en

For fancy Cassimeres, black floths,
Mack Doeskins, Linen Bosom Shirtfl,
Drawers.UuderstiirU, Handkerchiefs
Socks, Huspenders, Gloves, remember
that special inducements are offered,
by B. F. COULTER,

IS Franklin St.. Clarksville.

Ready-mad- e Clothing!
Call at Coulter's for Ready-mad- e

Clothing.

Bargains in Clothing 1

Bargains in Clothing!
Bargains in Clothing!

At B. F. (COULTER'S.

JOHN IL COULTER,
WITH -

1$. I". COULTER,
Dealer in Pry (Joods, Roots, Shoes, Hats.

g, Carpels and
Ac No. 18, Franklin Street,

Clarksville Tennessee.
Where he will be pleased, at all times, to

wait upon his friends with iivdueenienu
that cannot lull to give entire fca'aslaction.

Jeans! Jeans! Linseys!
If you want Woolen Goods, don't

fail to call on
B. F. COULTER,

Readers of the Chronicle,

There are many reasons why you
should regularly visit luy utore. The
main one is, you will generally find
the best selection of good in the
market, and always at reasonable
prices. I nnt your custom this year.
I shall do my utmost to show you
that it Is your interest to buy regu-
larly at my house. I expect to do all
in my power to please everyone.
When you want an article be sure to
call. I keep a large line of goods not
advertised.

Yours trulv,
B. F. COULTER,

Clarksville, Jam 4, 1S73. .,

a..

E. W. THOXAS, Editor. . -
J. BALDWIN. Associate Editor.

TBSS t 92-0- 0 IN ADVANCE.

CLARKSVILLE, JAN. 4, 1873.

BP1TOHJA Ti.

OrB COtBTS.

Those of our county readers who
complain and justly of the heavy
burden imposed upon them by. the
courts, we would advise to exam-

ine the docket, for a single term of
the Circuit Court. They 'will find.it
composed of between two and three
hundred cases, with parties U them
numbering six or seven hundred.-- ; It
is upon such facts as these that the
demand for reform is based, and the
first inquiry to be made is, who is to
blame for the heavy costs of the Crim-

inal and Circuit Courts ? . Not the
courts themselves, for they are institu-
ted for the sole purpose of adjudica-
ting the cases brought before them by

corporations and individuals. To do

this, they must have witnesses and
jurors, and these will have pay for
their services all out of the pockets
of the people. How is reform to. be
consummated ? It can not be effected
by the legislature alone, then if done
at all, it must be by the people them
selves. ; When they cease to litigate
and to violate the penal code, they
will have no cause for further com
plaint of the burdens, imposed by
courts, juries and witnesses.. '

A very large proportion of the civil
cases results from carelessness in trad
ing, and from a want of a full un
derstanding between parties to con
tracts, and a large majority of the suits
in the Circuit Court, could, in our opin-

ion, be settled as justly, far more
promptly and without eost, by sub
mitting-themt- the arbitration of two

or three intelligent and practical busi
ness men, chosen by the parties them
selves. Even this sensible and cheap
mode of settlement can be general-

ly dispensed with where . the parties
are honest and fully understand the
terms of their contract. Those who

suffer themselves to be sued for debt,
would find it more to their interest to
to sell their property privately, and pay
the debt, than to wait for the Sheriff
to do it and add interest and costs to
the: original amount. Besides they
have no moral right to tax the county
with the pay of juries and witnesses,
and to force their neighbors to serve
in either capacity, to the detriment of
their private interests, for' no other
purpose than to force a tricky debtor
to pay an honest debt. . :

If the legislature can constitution-
ally do so, it ought to enact a law do
ing away with juries in 'civil "causes,
unless .the parties litigant demand the
intervention of a jury. - and ni-wat

case, the party or parties demand
ing it, shall pay the cost. This
would do much toward the contem-
plated reform, relieve the people of a
portion of their burden and enable
the court to get through the docket in

half the time, and with far more com-

fort to bench, bar and attendant off-

icers. But why ask the Legislature to
correct abuses for which the people

are responsible ? It cannot enact laws
to prevent loose and fraudulent con

tracts, except by punishing the guilty
throuffh the aeency of the courts. It
cannot enact laws that will make men
honest in all their dealings with each
other, and in the absence, of such re
forniatorv powers, the people must
turn from the legislature and look to
themselves for the correction of the
abuses due to their own want of that
business integrity, without which the
courts will continue to be crowded with
litigation.

Our object now, is not to point out
the endless variety of transaction which
lead to lawsuits, unncessarily ; but to
call attention to the simple fact that
until the people reform themselves,
there can be no material reform in
their institutions. Honest men have
no occasion to go to law, unless forced
to do so by the criminal and dishon
est, Courts are instituted to punish
crime and protect the rights of hon-

est men against the aggressions of the
dishonest." Then the first step towards
reform is the diminution of crime and
dishonesty; as long as they abound,
courts, with their costly machinery,
will continue to burden the people
with taxes and force the attendance of
jurors and witnesses.

AFRICAN COLONIZATION. ,

The commercial prosperity of all
countries seems to depend very great-
ly upon planting colonies in new and
distant lands. In the United States
the peopling and improving of a vast
public domain has afforded the same
stimulus which anciently Greece and
Rome, and, in more recent times,
Venice, Holland and Great Britain
have found in occupying and settling
transmarine regions previously in-

habited, if at all, only by wild, sav
age tribes. Ana it is remarkable,
that the foreign commerce of every
nation, in either ancient or modern
times, has always flourished in pro-

portion to its colonial enterprises,
and declined only when its colonies
were lost by reverses in wur or sever
ed from the parent country by some
pther cause. Our own country,
which may seem at first an excep-

tion, only confirms the rule. Here
we have bad what might be called
an inland colonization constantly go
ng on in the Western States and

Territories. But we have, to a great
extent, also, lost our foreign com
merce. Our inland colonies have re
quired the construction of numerous
long lines of railways and of canals
marvelous for their length. The na-

tion's energies turned toward the
heart of a great continent have been
withdrawn fnm commerce on the
seas.

Although it may be some time be
fore the public lands, now unoccupi
ed, will have been so fully settled up,
that any of our native population
will feel the necessity of looking to
new countries across the great seas for
homes, yet there are many cogent
reasons why the immediate coloniza-
tion of Africa, by the colored people

of tbe' South, should be encouraged
by all good friends of both races.
' L"S either can be so prosperous and
happy as both would be, if separate
and living in different countries. Act
and feel a they may, human nature
itself will cause each to distrust and
suspect the other. History bears

testimony to the fact that
no two jaces can long live together
peacefully and prosperously as mem-
bers of the same community. Amal-
gamation or separation are the inev-
itable alternatives. The Hebrews
and Canaanitea, the Castilians and
Moors,- - the Europeans and North
American Indians, have all expe-

rienced the force of this law. But
these are only the most familiar ex-

amples.- There are many others.
For, wherever two races, of diSerent
origin and different mental and mor-

al character, have been intermixed,
they both have lost their individuali-
ty and become one, or the self asser-

tion of each has widened the dis-

tance between them. 'The ancient
Britons, 'Danes, Saxons and Nor-
mans commingled and became what
is now the English people; but it
was x blending only of very similar
elements into a homogeneous whole.
But it is, criminal madness to even
dream of such a consummation in
the caseof the white and black races.
Therefore, there remains only the
other alternative of separation,
which most sooner or later come to
pass, colonization presents a pacmc
and profitable solution of this prob- -

lem ; and there is no cause for delay
Endless trouble or the colonization
of Africa are all that we have left to
us, in this matter, to choose from.

2. The execution of this plan will
not only remove an incubus from the
white race, but it will also increase
the commercial activity of the na
tion, while it can be made a source of
profit to individual citizens." The
great continent of Africa has exten-

sive regions of fertile lands, teeming
with animal and vegetable life, rich
in gold, diamonds and ivory, aud on
ly waiting to furnish to the- - negroes
of the South the home, which nature
designed for them.

i 3. Colonization in Africa offers to
the negro himself the only prospect
which he can possibly find, of real
izinar his hopes for social advance
ment or political preferment. In con
tact with. the white race in this
country he must forever remain sub--

qrdinate and inferior. Tn Africa,
among his own people, he can be
come the peer of the greatest men of
his country. Socially or politically
he will find there no barrier in his
way to eminence.

MANIFACTURiXG IN CLARKSTILIE.

Clarksville has all the natural ad
vantages necessary to carrying on
extensive manufactures of all articles
made of iron, Wood or leather. "And

for the production of these three sta-

ples themselves, this place is most
conveniently situated. Within thir
ty miles of. here are located several
furnacesTor "smelting ore," that have
produced the finest quality of pig
iron. Most of theAasa now in oper
ation and their nier could profit
ably be increased They have gener-erall-v

used crurcoal. But the ore
which has hitherto been smelted in
these furnaces could readily be
brought to this city, and smelted with
the coal which can so conveniently
and cheaply be brought hither, by
the proper use of our facilities for
transportation present aud prospect
ive. Down the Cumberland could be
floated a world of coal at a very cheap
rate. While only forty miles distant
are the great coal fields ot Kentucky,
There would be economy in bringing
the ore for smelting to this point;
nor would the cost of transportation
be considerable. Mt. Vernon furnace
i3 only ten miles distant, Cumber
land furnace, in Dixon county, is
twenty miles, Rough and Ready,
about thirty, and Laurange, say
about forty or fifty miles distant,
All these furnaces are in operation
now, or recently have been ; and in
the vicinity of each of them there
are abundant supplies of 'excellent
ore. luese, then, are are some or
our advantages :

1. Coal that can be brought down
the Cumberland, coal that can be
brought up the Cumberland, coal in
Kentucky, coal admirably suited to
the purpose on every hand ; ore
abundant in the southern part of
Montgomery county, and in many
parts of Dixon, Houston, and Stew
art, almost looking up out of the
earth and begging to be brought to
light and usefulness; the surround
ing hills and valleys, rich in unde
veloped wealth ready to yield up their
treasures ; and our noble river plead
ing to be made the bearer of burdens
for our good ; these are all ours for
the taking.

2. In the manufacture of leather a
quarter of a million dollars could find
mmediately a richly remunerative

investment here. The fine forests of
this and adjacent counties abound in
supplies of tan bark. It is enough to
make us blush for shame to think of
what we, as consumers, blindly pay
for the transportations of raw hides
to the Northern States, then for
bringing the leather, manufactured
there, back to us again, to say noth
ing of the many profits and commis
sions of middle, men, when here at
our doors is the raw material inviting
capital and enterprise. Leather is an
article'of prime necessity. It enters
into the composition and construc-
tion ' of many articles indispensable
to civilized man. Ite Manufacture in
this city need involve no risk ; and
the profits would equal thjuse realized
in the North, with the cost of trans-
portation, not only of the raw mate-
rial but also of the article itself, as so
much clear to the Clarksville tanner.
It will be difficult to find anywhere
else in the world an opportunity for
au, investment more promising and
safe.

3. As to articles made of wood, it is
only necessary, for one to go fifty
miles in any direction from this city
to be fully satisfied with the re-

sources surrounding usl Ifere again
the Cumberland oan be utilized, and
from far up toward her source tribute
can be brought, in the shape of valu-

able lumber. Factories for making
buckets, tubs, helves, spokes, hubs,
and every variety of wooden manu-
factures, can be located here with all
the aatural advantages to start with.

4. In addition to what has been
hinted at above, the climate of the

entire State id most favorable to man-
ufacturing. Work of all kinds, both
indoors and in the open air,' can be
carried on, with" but little hinder-anc- e,

throughout the entire year. And
no portion of the State ia superior to
Montgomery county In healthfulnesa
and mildness of climate.

To the Tobacco Planters nnd Prizers
of Clarksrille andHopklnsrllle Dis-

tricts.
Gentlemen : We desire to call

your attention to some abuses, which
nave gradually grown up in our dis-
trict, in the management of the to-
bacco crop , until they are now so
great, as to cry aloud for remedy.
We allude to the mixing of various
qualities of leaf in one hogshead, and
in some cases to the unfair packing of
same. Universal complaint was made
against our section the past season, a
tobacco district, which has hereto-
fore held the first rank for fine tobac-
co, skillful management and honest
packing. -

W e appeal to you to give your arn
est aid to ctieefc this evil at once, and
to recover again tho oW-tim- e honored
reputation of Clarksville Tobacco.

To show how universal are the com
plaints, we Doint to the few extracts
below, as giving the present opinion of
the tobacco world, in regard to the
management in our section.

Messrs. Sawyer, Wallace & Co. of
New York, in their circular of Dec
2nd, say : It is proper" to mention
the frequent and loud complaints re-
ceived from Bremen, oftobacco bought
at the larksville and iiopkinsvaie
breaks, turning out entirely dinerent
and vastly inferior to the Western
samples. We have had some experi-
ence of this ourselves, and if continued
another season, it must work great in
jury to i these markets. We know
there is a difference of opinion as to
what constitutes a fair sample ; wheth
er it should include a portion ot the
short tobacco prized around the turn
of the cask. Our inspectors, and
those of several Western breaka in
clude this, their samples representing

a T 1 .11 1 1everytning tney nna in tne nogsneaus ;

and any other course leaves open such
a door for fraud, that we are convinced
it is the only safe plan.

Now is the time, therefore, to noti
fy the planters, that if their hogsheads
are not ot uniform quality, top. Dot
torn and sides, it will all certainly ap- -
appear in the sample.

Mr. Verheyden of Belgium, who
held in 1872 Tobacco contracts from
Spain, France, and Italy, has expressed
himself as follows : " You may well
assure your planters, prizers, and all
whom it may concern, that we are deter-
mined not to purchase next year, one
single hogshead of mixed stuff. They
have merely for us the value ofluss, as
they are only admitted by the Kegie
governments under-- that classifica
tion. It is then understood that we
shall only accept unmixed hogsheads,
and the crop will be fully sufficient to
admit of that, and Bupply the markets
with the quantities ot selections un
mixed, sought for by purchasers."

The well known German house of
Messrs. Chas. ' Luling & Co. say.
" Clarksville and Hopkinsville samples
this year, compared very unfavorably
with those of the Bremen inspection
and complaints have been
made, and every effort should be made
in the interests of the tobacco trade
of your cities, to check and adjust ir
regularities, for otherwise, your in-
spections will no more be recognized
as creditable.

Mr. IIcinrRiensch, tobacco broker
of Bremen, in bi circular of Nov. 1,
savs: i he larger part ot our stocks
of Kentucky tobacco in first hands
has been redrawn, holders findinggrcat
reluctance on the side ot buyers, to
purchase on American samples, wbich
too otten prove perfectly unreliable.

The slight and wanton way, in which
sampling frequently seems to be done
abroad, severely damages trade, and
we are sorry to say that the lornier
confidence in the good will of Ameri
can inspectors is greatly shaken, in
many instances, even cnanged into
open distrust.

Messrs. Sehutte & Lehmkuhl of
Bremen, say : " The purchasers of To
bacco have experienced too heavy
losses in consequence of the many false
American samples, and it is quite
necessary that your inspectors should
give all their attention to this subject:
tnd that each sample should lairly
represent the whole hogshead. I he
purchasers in this city have come to
the resolution, that the seller has to

for the difference of each hogs-ea- d,

which turns out to differ from
your samples, and the seller will of
course claim irom the American ship-
per. We, therefore, again request you,
to use all of your influence for the in-

spectors to draw fair samples."
Mr. 1. Y . fcmythe of Liverpool,

Ensrland. savs: "Your nlnntera and
prizers should be induced to change
their habit of packinsr short tobacco
around their hogsheads; our inspec-
tors regard such hogheads as an at-

tempt at fraud, and always put a por-
tion of the short tobacco in their sam
ples. African buyers refuse to take
such hogsheads: and they have to be
sold for export ata price near the value
ot the short breaks, entailing heavy
losses upon the shipper."

We quote Irom jlr. Ihompson
Greenfield's Circular of Oct 1st, as
follows : " To my Western friends:
Though I am aware that from decreas-
ed planting of late, they cannot assort
their crops as carefully as formerly,
still they can, aud ought to avoid mix- -

nK their fine, and packing the sides of
hogsheads with ehort tobacco and
lugs. Careless prizing and mixing
renders the purchase of fine qualities.
risky and uncertain, particularly for
foreign account and nianutactur
ing, where samples are drawn in their
interest ; all tobacco prized by plant-
ers and dealers, should be uniform in
Jength, quality and color in the same
hothead.

Thus bringing the trade back to the
proper proportion as in years past, of
ugs, nnc anu cnoice, ana l risK nom

ine in saving, that the average price
will be more than under the present
system, as well as more satisfactory
and profitable to buyers and manu-
facturers."

U e could add many more extracts
from the correspondence of shippers
this year, which has been mortifying
to those who have the good name of
our section at heart. But the above
from well known houses is sufficient to
ndicate the extent to which .the evil

has grown.
Much tobacco has been sold in

Bremen this year, by Clarksville and
Honkinsville samples, hence the many
complaints from that market.

In the old keel-boati- days, a habit
arose, oi packing a bundle or twoot
more inferior tobacco, in each course
around the sides, to protect the finer
leaf from damp, and a layer of the Bame
on the heads, to protect from green
heading, seasoned plank bcinir scarce :

and many planters, accompanying their
crops, would sometimes have these
layers thrown off in New Orleans.

This custom has gradually grown
into an abuse, until in some cases, the
good leaf has been packed in a square,
and then filled out to the cask with
short tobacco. The habit of mixing
in short tobacco has grown so general
that some planters have said that the
buyers expect it, and bay with that
understanding.

The buyers fear it, but hope the
contrary, and would pay more, if they
were sura tho hogsheads were uniform.

Very many planters rigidly exact in
their packing, nave been discouraged by
their neighbors who were less careful,
realizing an equal price, but a point
has been reached when all this will
change, and -- honesty carefulness
reap their just reward. There is no

true reason why a hogshead of good
leaf should be lined with inferior or
lugs, any more than that a barrel of
flour should be lined with bran.

Great blame is thrown upon the in
spec-tors-

, but without doubt they gen
erally try to do their duty, though
warehousemen in their contest for
business, may sometimes try. to infiu
ence them. The great root of the
evil is in the packing, and we should
strike at that; if the hogshead is
packed uniformly, the inspector can
not draw a sample unfair to either
buyer or sailer.

- Y e have heard of packers offering
themselves in the country, with their
own recommendation, "that they could
fool the Inspectors every time." Of
eourse no honest person employs them

Some will say that a few short
bundles of the same quality as the long,
nts better around the turns. Oar ad-
vice is to pack none, but to let the hogs- -

heads be uniform from head to head aud
side to side. In small crops, or where
remnants exist, the rule for packing is
simple. Pack in first all of your best,
then follow it with next grade, and so
on, then a sample will show a fair pro
portion oi each grade, and an honest
ly mixed hogshead will always brini
its full value. J

The Paducah Market has suffered
from the same evil as our own, and to
remedy them, they have in the past
lew months entirely revolutionized
their system, and now guarantee all of
their samples to their buyers.

Cincinnati and Louisville do the
same, and have reaped the advantage
of better prices for their shippers, than
under the old svstem. Lpon this
point we quote from the circular of
Messrs. J. S. Phelps & Co., of Louis-
ville, who say ; " One word to our pa-
trons after six months experience
under the guaranty system of inspec-
tion, we are satisfied, that tobacco sells
for a better price when a hogshead is
guarantied to be equal to the sample,
than under the old system, when there
was no guaranty. We would, there-
fore urge our friends never to mix a
hogshead, but to assort closely, put-
ting each length, and color and quali-
ty together, thus insuring the highest
market price, and leaving no possible
ground for complaint on the part of
the buyers."

Every market in the West has suf-
fered from the same ev .1, and each in
turn has found it neces3ary to remodel
its system, and give a more rigid in-
spection for the protection of its trade.
Planters and dealers will find there-
fore this season, a clone inspection in
every market they may ship to.

Without this reform we may expect
to see the best class of foreign or-
ders withdrawn from our markets.

Our remarks are for general appli-
cation, personal to no one ; we have
been buying from vour crops for about
twenty years, and nave always sought
to promote the planter's interests, and
a hearty desire for your welfare has
prompted these lines; and for this work
of reformation we ask the full co oper-
ation, not only of planters and dealers,
but of warehousemen, inspectors, buy-
ers, and all connected witn the trade".
The best results cannot but flow from
it, a restoration of our tobaccos to
their old position on the markets of
the world, a higher appreciation of
their values, and a larger demand for
them.

The whole Western crop is a very
large one, showing greater increase in
other sections, than in our own, we
cannot therefore hope to see such high
prices paid this year.

As low grades will sell much higher
early iu the season, than later on, we
advise our friends to market their lugs
and common leaf, as fast as prizing

....seasons permit.
We are truly yours,

M. II. CLARK & BRO.,
Leap Tobacco Brokers.

Clarksville, Tenn., Dec., 20, 1S72.

The Old thief Jnstlce.
When Judge Marshall lived inRich

mOnd, his opposite neighbor was Col
ocel Pickett, lather of the Confederate
treneral ueorge iu. Fickettt, of

.
Gettys

w t a - iourg lame, uoionel l lCKctt was a
man of wealth, lived well, and was
not content unless everytliin? about
his household bore the marks of good
living. His horses were his pride,
and were conspicuous everywhere for
their splendid appearance, being as
sleek, fat and high-spirite- d as abund
ant food and excellent groomingcould
make them. Judge Marshall s horses
on the other hand, were notoriously
lean and unkept, Lverybody but the
Judge had long remarked this. At
last it was brought to his notice, with
the suggestion that his carriage driver
neglected the horses, sold much of
their food and appropriated the money
to his own use, a good deal of it going,
no doubt, for liquor. I he Judge call
ed him up without delay.

llick. what is the reason Colonel
Pickett's horses are in such splend
condition, while mine are almost
skeletons?1 I am afraid you neelect.
them, don't half curry them and don't
halt teed them.

Dick, not expecting the attack, was
posed. lie hemmed and hawed
awhile, till he could rather his negro
wits about him, and then yaid:

iiarsionn. ioox at vou: is von
lat.'

'No,' said the Judge; "decidedly
not.

'Well, look at ole 3Iiss ("Mrs
Marshall); is she fat?"

AO.
'Look atmo: is I fat?"

" Den look at yo' horses is dey fat V
i0." Now, den. you ics' look at Knnnel

Pickett he fat. his car'iee driver fat
his horses fat, his dogs fat all fat, De
troof is: tars John, iat run in de Pick
ett family, and it don't run in our'n
Pat's all."

4 Well," said the Juds-c- . after a little
rtfiectioii, J here s a good deal in
that. It never occurred to me before

lie turned back....into his st adv. and"- 1

.uicK was never troubled any more.

A LonettomeMan.
In the shanty which, in California's

early days did duty as office for the
banking, postal, and express business
of Wells, Fargo & Co in Maryville,
there sat, one Saturday evening, a mis
anthropic and dejected looking indi-
vidual, whose long and unkempt hair
and beard, cowhide boots and rough
dress bespoke the miner. For over an
hour he set there the picture of des-
pair, with not a word or look for any
one present 3Iuiers catne, left their
" dust," took their coin in return, and
exchanged greeting with all present
save the one morose man whose apathy
nothing, it seemed, could disturb. Fi-
nally there entered a man with
a beaming face, who, after completing
his business at the counter, turned to
the at'ent in charge and remarked that
on the previous Saturday he had some
dealings with the bank, and thought
that some mistake had been made in
his account

" Guess not," said the agent "Onr
cash was all right and 1 reckon we
keep our books pretty straight." ,

But upon the request of the miner
that the account should be examined,
the account was looked at and it was
found through a clerical error the mi-

ner had been paid just 50 too much.
"That's just what I make it" said

the latter, "and here's your money."
With this he threw down the gold, and
received the thanks. of the agent .

' W bile this conversation was in pro-
gress, the misanthropic miner had pre-
served his look of utter indifference; is
but when he saw the money actually re-
turned,

is
his face brightened up, he rose

slowly, walked toward the honest mi-
ner with blow and solemn fctep. and
said

Young man, don't yon feci awful
lonesome in thia country? "

State TtMhm' Aaaoeisvti-- .

' The next annual meeting of thia
body will be held in Nashville at the
Capitol, on Wednesday and Thursday,
Jan. 22 and 23. The following ia the
programme of exercises : First day,
Wednesday, Jan. 22. 10 A. if.
1. Prayer, by Rev. A. J. Baird. 2. Ad-

dress of Welcome, by Gov. J. C.
Brown. 3. Reading Minutest of last
meeting. 4. Appointment of Memori-
al Committee. ,

5. Report of the proceedings of the
meetings of the officers and Executive
Committee, of tho Association, by
Secretary J. Braden.

6. Report of J. B. Killebrew, As-
sistant Superintendent

7. Discussions on the reports.
atfernoon session, 1:30 p. jr.

1. Discussion What are the most
Imperative Demands of the Cause of
Popular Education in the State of
Tennessee at present ?

NIGHT SESSION, 7:30 P. M.
1. Discussion Economy in the con-

duct of schools.
SECOND DAT.

Thursday, Jan, 23, 10 A. V. 1.
Prayer bv Rev. S. M. Merrill. .

2. Address by J. B. Killebrew, As-
sistant Superintendent

3. Papers and resolutions, and dis-
cussions thereon.

AFTERNOON SESSION, 2 P. M.
1. Report of the Memorial Commit-

tee. -
2. Discussion on the report

Miscellaneous business.
4. Election of officers.

NIGHT SESSION, 7:30 P. 5f.
1. Discussion of the public school

system by members of the Legislature,
and of the Association, and oy invit-
ed guests. !

2. Adjournment
It is sugg6sted that the forenoon of

Friday ,24th, be devoted to visiting
the city schools.

Stp Sf Paper.
Every publisher of a newspaper has

heard this tremendous order Irom of
fended subscribers, imaginded by the
offended to be as dangerous as a stroke
of lightning, but in reality more harm
less than a mosquito bite. A good
story is told by the Philadelphia Post,
of Mr. Swain: the former proprietor
of the Daily Ledger. By his course
on some public question, on which dif-
ferent persons had different opinions.
Mr. Swain had offended a number of
readers, one of whom met him on
Chestnutstreet. and thus accosted h:ni :

'31 r. Swain, I've stopped the Ledger.'
"Wrhat is that sirr
"I've stopped the Ledger," was the

reply.
"Is it possible !" said Swain, "Jly

dear sir, what do you mean Come
with me to the office."

And taking the man with him, he
entered the office at third and Chest-
nut street There they found the
clerks busy at their desks ; then they
ascended to the editorial and compos-
ing rooms, where everything was going
on as usual ; finally they descended to
the press room, where the engines were
at work.

" I thought you told me you had
stopped the Ledger," said Mr. Swain.

!?o, 1 have, said the offended sub
scriber.

"I don't F?e the stoppaee. The
Ledger seems to be going on."

Uh ! 1 mean to sav that is. that I
had stopped taking it."

Is that ail! exclaimed Mr.bwam.
"Why, my dear sir, you don't know
how you alarmed me. You nearly
scared me to death."

A Romance in Real Ltvr Dnr- -
ing the past week, a bit of romance has
occurred in the Children's Aid Society,
of New York, which hardly seems to
belong to this matter-of-fa- ct age. TMie
New York Times tells the touching
story as follows:

A number ofyears since, the reports
of the society gave an account of a
sad event in Brooklyn. A woman had
been murdered by her drunken hus-
band, and a kind lady of that city dis-
covered three wretched little children
weeping oyer the corpse, two boys and
a girl. They were utterly friendless,
after the arrest and imprisonment of
the father. The two boys were
brought to the newsboys' lodging
house, in New York, and the girl tem-
porarily sheltered. At length the so-

ciety sent the two lads to homes in the
West, and the girl was adopted by a
gentleman of property, near the city.
The latter never knew that her adopted
father was not her own. The boys
have now grown nnand iicnuired nron
erty one being a druggist and the
other a farmer. They have been ex
treniely anxious to communicate with
their sister, and have been in corres
pondence with her guardian for son.e
time. Imnng the past week they re-
visited the city for the first time, very
well-educat- ed young men, in good cir
cumstances. They visited the Girls
Lodging-house- , the Newsbovs', and
other institutions of the society. The
adopted father of their sister consent
ed that they should see her in his office,
provided they did not disclose then
relationship, as she was only filieen
aud he wished her to herself
his daugthcr, so that her affection might
not be weakened tor a tew years long
or. She is . to inherit his property.
They felt the propriety of this, and
had their interview with her last week.
wuhout discovering their relationship,
and then returned, well satisfied, to the
Vt est,"

An exhange says concerning the
proponed railway from the Meditcr
ranean to Bagdad:

"The locomotive will soon be pufF- -

ing over the land 01 the baracensand
the Crusaders. Jerusalem wili prob
ably be a way station, and it may be
necessary to cut through the .Mount
of Oliveg and rill iu the Valley of J
hoenaphat I be dust or Judah'a
kings will be carted off by the cubic
yard, and the pilgrims travel In
drawing-room- s care."

Charles Dickena lived and worked
always at high pressure and died at last
of over-strai- n. As .Mr. rorster av3
of him, " he did even his nothings in a
strenuous way." One day he was wet
through thrice and dressed four times;
another' he walked eighteen miles, in
four and a half hours in a broiling
sun. Liv'ine at Genoa one winter, he
dashed over to London in the most in
clement weather, (riding night and
day,) and back to Genoa sua for no
earthly reason but to try the effect of
reading "The Chimes" on a few inti-
mate friends. Ilin daeh into the edi
torship of the Daily News and out of
it again, within three weeks, was high
ly characteristic of the man.

Mant instances have been given of
the intensity of the heat during the
dreadful November conflagration in
Uosten. Melted granite, leather, and
brick are found in abundance. A
strange sight however, is a melted
brick wall, which can be seen at the
rear of the premise occupied at the
time of the fire by Uutler, Johnson &
Co., wholesale hardware merchants,
on Federal street between Franklin
and High. The liquid brick has run
down over a considerable space.

A 6I5GCLAR intoxicating drink is
used by the inhabitants of Central to
Asia. It is called iiusha, and is com-

posed of an extract of millet seed,
diluted with water, and sometimes
with mare's milk. The ciixture is
placed in vessels, which are buried in
the ground for ten days, after which it

bottled and is soon ready for nsei It
gray in color with a tart spirituous

taste. It is a popular drink with the
army, but it is so powerful in its effects,
that the Kus'itn authorities have been
obliged to furbid its preparation, as it
unfits the men for service ic a short
time.

COULTER'S COLUMN,

To be Sold
In January, 1875 1

A large and Choice Stock of
Bleached Domestics, Irish linens,
Bleached and Brora Sheetings 19--4

and 114, Sea Island Shirtings,

Canton Flannels, Pllla?
Case Cottons and other Domestic
Goods. All the aooTe at low Price

B. F. COULTER.

For Sals in Jan. and Feb.

1873.
A large lot or Choice GOODS and

SHOES, For Men, Bojs and Child,

ren. Tall Stock or HECHE'S Cele-

brated SnOES and other Cbolc

Goods, at the lowest Market Pri-

ces at
B. F. C0ULTEES.

READER, Bay jour Shoes or
or me this Tear. Bay jonr Soots
also, I keen the best-- I sell at low
prices ; ao one can do better, very
few can do as well. I aa glTlng
my Customers every adraatage I
can. I want to Increase my busi-

ness. To do this I shall keep very

large Stocks and sell at nairormly

LOW PRICES. Be snre to
call at 5o. IS, Franklin Street.

B. F. C0ULTES.

I would inform my friends and acquaint-
ance, that I shall remain the present year
with Mr. B. F. Coulter, and If they will
call tor m I will make it to their interest
by giving the lowest prices and best iclee-tio- ns

in the stock. It wiU b to my Inter-
est, as well as that of tli bouse, and I
therefore urge my friends to trade with .

me, assaringtbent that their lavors will be
highly appreciated.

Bespectfully,
M. C. NORTHISQTOJJ.

Bargains at Coulters'
To Eedace Stock of Goods ! !

Extra Inducements Offered ! !

Begin the New Tear at low
Prices ! !

If ion have never traded with
me,

trT-- me this yeaii.
My stock Is unequaled In this
section. My Prices are as low
as the lowest. .

I OFFER EXTRA B1RGAI5S IX

Carpetings, Oil Cloths, Damasks,
Shades, Bngv Mats, Table lit fas
and Towels. If yon want Bargains

call at
COrLTEB'S.

JIArRICE STRATT0X
Wishes his numerous friends to know that
he ia still at bin old stand. In the well
known bonne of B. F. CortTKR. where he
is ready to furnlxh them with dry goods at
the very lowest rates. Call, and be will
take pleasure In showing you through the
stock.

I hare Jnst reeelred a new sapply
or BLACK ALPACAS
ana Pure HI 'It 3XohaIr.

I confidently claim to keen the
best line or these Goods, and to sell
them on better terms. All I ask Is

for yon to call and examine them.
They excel In color. . They excel la
Cheapness. Some or the brands 1

hate sold for years, and I know
they are choice and desirable.

It will be my aim to keep a choice

line of plain and fancy Dress Goods

at all times.

In BLACK SILKS, Seal Bargains

offered. '

B. F. COULTER.

TO CLOSE OUT
Certain lots or Goods In Jan. and
Feb., I shall offer TIIEM WIinoiT
REGARD TdC0ST. Don't fail to look

at them. These mar be the Terr
goods joa want. The fact Is many

persons miss DECIDSD BIRCH Jig by

not calling at mj Store.

My Stock Must Be Soil
(In order to make room for Spring

parcbases) and therefore In Jaaa- -

ary and Febraary, 183, those who

honor me by Tisitlng m Store, may

reap very decided benefits.

0XE THIXG 13 CERTAIN,

job risk nothing, and are snre not
to lose by doing so. 5 house caa
undersell me. Ton can always reel
confident of getting the best general
Stock to select from, and at priees.

low as the lowest, and la the Old
I-r- nnd Job, joa are stre

gel GOODS BELOW THEIR COST,
some even at HALF their value.

Beader try my Hoane this Tear,
my customer prosper. If job don't
believe It. TUT Xt. Money saved I

money made. Time saved helps to
save money. Ton save time bj ladsag the Goods uceded.

Wishing all a happy ami prosper
oua New Year,

Yours Truly,
B. F. COULTER.

Jan. 4, 1373-t- f,
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